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OMAHA belongs to the people tlioso
Anys. ____________

Tun is uo tlila yonr is clonk It Is
English ngulnst Atnorican markets.-

TlIK

.

prohibitionists nro Rolnc to-

grnpplo with the allvor question nt Gin-

cliinall.

-

.

A CKt.KlWATiON of the Fourth such
ns O mal ui 1ms never witnessed Is now
nasurod.

Tine Chicago platform exclaims : uTho-
domocrntlc pnrty bollovoa In homo
rulo. " But not in homo mnrkots.

TUB county bonril Is ngnln republican
nnd the pnp-dlHlrlbuling kaleidoscope
lias mudo nnothur bewildering turn.-

COMK

.

one , como nil , who wish to soo-

the great convention. Omaha will fjroot
you nnd when you nsk for broad wo will
not give you n rock.-

K

.

Foticiblesof Washington nro toll-

ing
¬

the homo people whnt n great time
they had nt Onmhn. They don't men-
tlon

-

their Council Bluffs oxporlonco-

DIL TAMIAGK la In London nnd la at-

tracting
¬

his usual crowds. In splto of
the sneers of many intelligent neoplo-
Tulmngo continues to drnwllko n dentist.-

AKis

.

surprised to observe that the
Jlocky Mountain Acics of Denver is still
tirintcd on whlto paper. Wo looked fer-

n complete silver edition long before this
lima

JOHN L. SULLIVAN snys
lie Is tired of Boston because the people
there talk too much. Strange to say ,

wo , too , have observed the enmo pocu-
llnrltv

-
in the Hub.

TUB victory of an Omaha girl In win-

ning
¬

one of the Vnssnr college scholar-
ships

¬

is not surprising , although a dis-

tinct
¬

credit to thia city. Omaha schools
nnd pupils nro ntnong the very best in
America.-

DUKINO

.

the rebellion General Hn.r-

vlson
-

nnd Whltolaw Reid wore on the
"battlefield making the history of the
war , ono with his sword and the other
Tvilh his pen. Whore wcro Cleveland
nnd Stevenson ?

CHAIRMAN DICKIK of the prohibition
national committee snys that the party
is not n religious organization , ns many
people suppose , but n political pnrty-
.It

.

scorns to bo considered necessary to
make this atntomont frequently.-

IF

.

, AS reported , Hnmlln Garland , Ed-
warU

-

Everett Hale nnd KdwnrdBcllnmy-
nro to bo dolefrntes to the people's party
convention , it behooves Omaha to see
that they nro well ontortained. They
nro mon of brains , however erratic , nnd-
bhould bo received ns such.-

Sr.NATOit

.

QUAY has preserved his
usual sllenco , to which democratic
papers have pointed with gleo. Now ho-
hns tnndo n.i utterance of n most om-

phatiijanil
-

nlnrmlng nature to the lately
laughing ones. Ho said : "I will bet
610,000 that Mr. "Harrison will bo-

elected. . " Enough said.

TUB most flagrant'nnd abusive cartoon
Issued thia season was that of Puck on-

Mr. . ninluo , which cnmo to the public on
the day of EmnionB Blnlno's funeral.-
1'Yionds

.

nnd foes of Blnino will vote this
net of 1'ticL nn Indication of n spirit of
brutality anil fieiullshncsi not pleasant
to contemplate. If tho.plato was made
lioforo the death of EmmoiiH Blnlnc it
ought to have boon destroyed. There
can bo no o.xcuso for such an act of
diabolism.-

IT

.

18 n dull day when announcement
IB not made of ono or moro large build-
Ing

-

projeots In Omaha. The period of
stagnation hns como to nn end nnd the
natural entoipi'lbo and energy of our

, which has received fresh ei-

couragomont
-

from the Nebraska Central
movement , is now showing Itself onoo-

more. . As the spirit of progress Is con-

tngloui
-

, it is ronsonnblo tooxpoct Htill
larger nnd moro conspicuous results in
the snmU direction.

TUB platform of the democracy , spook-

ing
¬

on forolgn relations , hursts out :

"Tho democratic party is the only party
thnt htw over given thocountryn forolgn
policy consistent nnd vigorous , compell-

ing

¬

respect nbrond and inspiring con-

fidence

¬

nt homo. " When ono remem-

bers

¬

the nUlon-wido laughter nt Bay
nrdalnsnno frothlngs and "demands"-

in tutu ridiculous Mexican Cutting epi-

sode

¬

nnd the indignation nt the cow-

ardly

¬

manner in which ho ti led to sneak

out of the Ushorlos controversy , we ho-

gin to leitllzo what great huuiorlsta
those plnnU-mnkora were.

TlIK AVmO.V.UCOMUtTTKR. .

organization of the republican na-

tional
¬

committee will undoubtedly bo
satisfactory to the party nt largo. From
whnt Is said of lion. W J. (jnmpbcll of
Illinois , the chairman of the committee ,

by those who Imvo knowledge of hU
qualifications for mnnaginir n political
campiilgn. his selection was manifestly
wise. It was judicious , also , to take n
man from Illinois , the home of the
democratic cnndldnto for vice president.-
Of

.

courio there Is not the slightest prob-
ability

¬

of thnt Rtnto 1)elng carried by
the democrats next November , but they
will miiko n vigorous light there , nnd It-

is well to have the mnn who is to con-

duct
¬

the republican campaign fnmlllnr
with Illinois politic*.

Equally judicious was the selection of-

Hon. . Tom Carter of Montana for secre-
tary

¬

of the committee. Ho Is very pop-

ular
¬

In his own state , which is generally
placed on the doubtful list , nnd ho Is n
thoroughly cnpnblo politician. Mr-

.Cnrtor
.

exhibited rare tnot nnd judg-
ment

¬

In the work ho did for President
Harrison nt Minneapolis , showing him-
so

-

! possessed of exceptional alt ill and
nblltty In political management. Ho
will undoubtedly , ns secretary of the
committee , give stronger evidence of
bin exceptional qualtllcallons. The se-

lection
¬

of Mr. Do Young , editor of the
San Francisco Cliwnidc , as vice chair-
man

¬

was wise and will hnvo n good ef-

fect
¬

upon the const states.-
Tlio

.

unanimity with which these of-

ficers
¬

wore uliof.cn evidences complete
harmony in the committee and gives
assurance that the campaign will bo con-

ducted
¬

by the men selected for that
Important task without any bickerings-
or misilndcfiitntidings which might In-

orfcro
-

with a vigorous nnd aggressive
naniigement. The fnct U recognized
.hat the republican party hns before it a-

ontosl which , na was sixld by Mr-

.ftissott
.

of Now York , will put to the teat
ho mottle of every republican , nnd that
n order to win the party must bo united
ind harmonious. Especially is it im-

portant
¬

and necessary that there bo no
disaffection or serious disagreements in-

.ho national committee , nnd It will bo
gratifying to nil republicans to know
hnl thcro uro uoiio nnd that the pro-

mise
¬

IB that all the members of the com-

mitbe
-

will work zealously nnd heartily
'or the party's success. The influence
of this upon the party throughout the
country will bo good , Inspiring it with
oal and confidence- . The signs nro pro-

pitious
¬

, the conditions nro favorable to
republican victory , but in order to-

ichiovo victory the party must bo hnr-
nonious

-

, vigllnnt nnd nggrosaivo.

Tin: IMPIllSOlfBD AXAllCllISTS-
.Ropresontntivos

.

of many Inbor unions
nnd other organizations in Chicago nro
making n unltod effort to secure the
pardon of Oscar Neobo , Michael Schwab
and Samuel Fieldou , the anarchists who
are in the penitentiary at Joliet for par-
ticipation

¬

in the Haymnrkot riot , which
took plnco in Chicago on May 4 , 18SO-

.It
.

is not necessary to dwell upon the
imturo of thacrltno for which those mon
ivoro imprisoned. The public passed
judgment upon their case long ago.
There never hns boon any doubt of their

uilt nnd the interests of social order
require that they shall pay the full
penalty imposed by the law. But oven
if it bo admitted that they have boon
bufllciontly punished and thnt the peni-
tence

¬

which they profess is genuine , it-
Is very unfortunate that the labor
organizations should have baon induced
to take measures looking to their rel-

onso.
-

. No doubt the o who are con-

cerned
¬

in this movement constitute
only n small fraction of the orgnnizod
bodies of which they nro moinbors , but
in so far as they nro proceeding in the
name of Inbor unions they nro doing
harm to the interests of all working-
men.

-

.

Through no fault of the great peace-
loving masses embraced by these unions
they have become associated In the
minds of mnny people with anarchistic
notions and turbulent prococdings.
Such men as Noebo nnd Schwab-
nnd Fioldon have done immeasur-
able

¬

injury to the workinginon of
America by creating the impression in
some quarters that they nro representa-
tives

¬

of the ideas ami purposes of the
labor organizations. The rights and
privileges of the workinginon cannot bo
protected nor can their interests in any
w.ay bo subserved by the championship
of men who hnvo no respect for | aw and
order. On the contrary , they nro yuro-

to suffer by any action which identifies
them , oven remotely , with such mon.
They need the bo3t public Huntimont on
their side nnd are sure to have it if they
frown upon every movement that
threatens social disorder.

Lot the worklngmon refrain from in-

teresting
¬

tnomsolves in behalf of the
imprisoned anarchists ; or nt least lot
them take care to do nothing In that di-

rection
¬

in the name of organized labor.

Tin: piionntrnux COXVKNTIO.V ,

The national convention of the pro-
hibition

¬

pnrty will moot in Cincinnati
today. Representation In this conven-
tion

¬

is based on the vote polled by the
party in the different states Instead ol-

on the number of congressmen nnd sen-

ators
¬

a plan which it Is proposed shall
bo adopted hereafter for republican
conventions. The number of delegates
in the prohibition convention , If nil at-

tend
¬

, will ba 1,091 , nnd it is expected
thnt everybody who has n right to n
boat will be proaont.

This will be the sixth convention ol

the prohibition party to nominate presi-
dential

¬

candidates. In the last live
presidential elections thu vole of the
party was ns follows :

Ib7i 0,007-
1S70 0,7:17-

1SSU

:

0,078-
1S3J IfiO.OW
188 $ 219.115)

This shows u considerable growth in
the prohibition vote during the past
twelve years , though not so g'reut as the
party expected. The lenders nro figur ¬
ing on polling 1,000,000 votes this year ,

but the result will doubtlcbs iihow thul
this Is an extravagant exportation. Ac-
cording

¬

to the advices from Cincinnati
thoB'Jt'Uetilion that the prohibition parti
should amalgamate with the people's
party la not likely to receive berlous con ¬

sideration. It is also said that there
will be no dltlleulty In finding men will-

ing
¬

to accept the nomination for thu

presidency , thcro bolng sovornl who are
vigorously cultivating a boom. With
regard to the platform , It U stated that
the silver Issue will probably cause trou-
ble nnd doubtless .there will bo a rom-
promlso

-
of views nnd a straddle.

The taking of-prohlbltlon Into politics
hns not boon helpful to the cause. It Is
worthy of note thatHinco 1831 only two
states. North nnd South D.ikotn , hnvo
placed prohibition in their constitutions ,

while during this pcrloJ thirteen states
hnvo voted on prohibitory amendments
to tliolr constitutions nnd rejected them ,

namely : Now Hampshire , Massachusetts ,

Rhode Island , Connecticut , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Michigan , Nebraska , Oregon ,

Washington , Tennessee , West Virginia ,

Mississippi nndTexns. In all of those
states except Michigan the majority
atralnst prohibition wns Inrge nnd de-
cisive.

¬

. High license nnd restriction
hnvo very generally followed the defeat
of prohibition , uniformly with results
thnt hnvo boon satisfactory to the
people and have vindicated the wisdom
of tholr adoption.

While the prohibition vote in the
country at largo has realized a consid-
ornblo

-

growth in the Inst olght years ,

lit the larger states the vote has not In-

creased
¬

In Into years , n'ud wherever
high license prevails the effect is to
reduce the prohibition vole for the
reason thnt that system , when propjarly
enforced , appeals to the support of Intel-
ligent

¬

nnd practical pooplo. Prohibi-
tion

¬

, on the other hand , has failed of its
purpose wherever it h.i boon adopted
and has also boon n drawback to the
material prosperity of the states having
it. Nevertheless wo shall , ns usual , bo
told by the platform of the Cincinnati
convention that prohibition has been
everywhere an unqualified success.-

A.

.

. GOXSTITUT10XAL
The platform adopted by the dora o-

uriitlo party at Chicago says : "Wo do-

oluro
-

it to bo the fundamental principle
of the democratic party that the federal
government hns no constitutlonnl power
to impojo or collect tariff duties , except
for the purposes of revenue only , nnd wo-

dnnnnd that tlio collection of such taxes
shall bo limited to the necessities of the
government , honestly and economically
administered. "

This is the lirst time in all its history
.hut the democratic party hns tukon this

ground. Never bcforo has it dared to-

lony the authority of the constitution
'or the imposition of tariff duties. In
many democratic national conventions
here hnvo boon free traders who desired

to have such a declaration made , out
they have always hitherto boon in the
ninorlty ami the party hns novar until

W rnndo an attack upon the republican
.ai'itl position upon the ground that it
8 not constitutional.-
It

.

is intorostlugr to note that the do-

nocrncy
-

of today hns gone back many
years for its tariff plank. The nullifica-
tion

¬

convention that assembled at Col-
umbia

¬

, S. C. , November 19 , 1832, passed
an ordinance repudiating the tariff log-
slntton

-
then in force in the United

States , and this action virtually put
South Carolina out of the union. Less
than n month later President Jackson
issued his proclamation against nullifi-
cation

¬

, in which ho said : "A conven-
tion

¬

assembled in the state ot South
Carolina have passed nn ordinance by
which they doclnro that the several acts
nnd parts of acts of the congress of the
United States , purporting to bo the
laws for the imposing of duties and im-
posts

¬

on the importation of foreign
commodities , nnd now having actual
olTcct and operation within the United
States , nnd moro especially two nets for
the same purpose passed on the 20th of
May , 1628 , nnd on the 14th of July ,
1832 , nro unauthorized by the constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States and violnto
the true menning nnd intent thereof ,

and nro null and void nnd no law , " etc. ,
etc. Jackson's proclamation against
the nullification declared by the South
Carolina democrats is ono of the solid
rocks upon which hid enduring fame
rests. The democrats of our day often
call themselves Jicksonlans and try to
bolster up their : cause by using his
name. But they have now once more
proclaimed the same falsa doctrine that
aroused the Ire of Old Hickory when
nullification was rampant In Soutn
Carolina sixty years ago.

There Is another interesting fact to be
noted in connection with the now domo-
erntio

-

tariff plank. It is a repetition of-

a clause in the confederate constitution ,

which declares that no duties nor taxes
on forolgn importations shall bo laid to
promote or foster any industry.

The democracy of this day is looking
backward for Its inspiration. It is liv-
ing

¬

in a past ago. It finds its prece-
dents

¬

in nullification and rebellion. For
mnny years It has juggled with the
tarilT , and now at the close of the nine-
teenth

¬

century It has reached the con-
clusion

¬

thnt wns reached long ngo by
the nulllliors nnd confederate * , namely ,
thnt protection is n violation of the con-

stitution
¬

of the United States.-
Tlio

.

democrats have never failed to
blunder in framing their platforms , but
this is the first time they have over
gone back to nullification and the con-

federate
¬

constitution for u tnritl plunk.-

THK

.

folly of giving the contract for
furnlturo for the now city hull to out-

siders
¬

instead of favoring homo manu-
facturers

¬

is now apparent. The furnl-
turo

¬

bent by the Ivqtcham company IH

Bald to bo by no means up to the quality
demanded by the contract nnd it is-

prubablu that the council will reject it.
There wns a strong sentiment against
the making of this contract , nnd It Is
now evident that thu city will suffer an-
noyance

¬

and delay as the penalty for
golntr away from homo for furniture that
could have been obtained hero-

.Tun

.

bill to establish u uniform system
of bankruptcy was reported to the house
of representatives on Monday and is now
on the calendar. This gives promise of
action on the measure nt the present
session. There Is a very general dculro-
on the part of the business Interests of
the country for the enactment of u na-

tional
¬

bankruptcy law , and both parties
in"congrosH ouzht to bo disposed to re-

gard
¬

this wish. The fact should bo
recognized that n grout change hns taken
plnco within n few yours in the view of
commercial circles us to the necessity
for such legislation , The former law

wns so wrolchod yJwd In its operation
that there wns naturally created a wide-
spread

¬

prejudice Ingnlnyt n national
bankruptcy ln , fiul this fooling has
largely disappeared , and In the west es-

pecially
¬

, where mho prejudice was
strongest , the blntltnont Is general
among business in8n thnt there ought to-

bo a uniform system of bankruptcy. The
existence of almost nsinany systems ns
there nro states eannolTbo In tho'intcrost-
of justice , und since it Is practically im-

possible
¬

to secure uniformity In slate
laws It is necessary to have a nntlonnll-
aw. . As there if nothing political in
this matter , ami it Is something which
the business Interests of the country nro-

nlmost unanimous In asking for , there
does not appear to bo any good reason
why congress should not dispose of It-

nt once.-

THK

.

fate of the anti-options bill In the
senate is still somewhat uncertain ,

although It is the opinion of Senator
Vest that it will pass. It appears thnt-
thu'commltteo having the monsuro in
charge Is divided on It , n majority being
opposed to It. probably on constitutional
grounds , nnd that two reports on It will
biTmado to the sonnto , ono for and the
other against. A final vote of the com-

mittee
¬

on the bill Is expected to be had
tomorrow , nnd in thnt case the measure
may bo reported to the senate this week-
.It

.

will doubtless receive very full dis-

cussion
¬

, nnd this Is to bo desired ,

especially by the friends of the bill , on
whoso side t ie weightol argument rests.-

So
.

far ns the constitutional objection Is

concerned it does not appear to have
much strength , but it will bo Interesting
to observe what can bo made out of It.
The agricultural producers of the coun-
try

¬

are nearly unanimous in demanding
this legislation , which they profoundly
buliuvo to bo necessary to the protection
of tholr into'rests , nnd both parties In
congress would do well to respect tholr-
wish. . _____________

THK fnct thnt exports of produce from
the United States for Juno nro proceed-
ing

¬

nt nn nvorngo gain of 25 per cent
over the heavy shipments of May is a
favorable indication , nnd this with the
excellent crop prospects und the In-

creased
¬

business in nearly nil lines of
manufacture will tend to strengthen
pablie confidence in the prosperity of
the country and stimulate business in
every branch. There is some disturb-
ance

¬

nnd uncertainty in the iron trade ,

but in nil other Hues the outlook con-

tinues
¬

good.-

THU

.

dolegatlon"from the Irish Na-

tion
¬

league which will sail this week for
Ireland to boar a message from America
to tlio lighting factions will find thnt it-

is n big undertaking to make peace be-

tween
-

jealous leaders. They will toll
those warring Irisjunon that their coun-
trymen

¬

in withhold all aid
for the cause of liberty on the ola sod
unless the quarreling is stopped. Possi-
blv

-

this may have a temporary effect.-

HUNRV

.

M. SttCSfLKY is conducting
his campaign for pat-Unman t ip the reg-

ular
¬

English* stylo.Ho goes about in a
cart accompanied .by his wife , and both
address the people. Air. Stanley trios
to catch votes by Introducing his wife as-

n descondn'ntof Oliver Cromwell , and the
scheme appears to woric very well. It
does not seem a dignified way to gain
favor himself.

Who I'ulit tlio dlilcnxo Illlls ?
liiiffalu Courier-

.If
.

over an ofllco sought the man , It Is la-

Cleveland's caso.-

A

.

Terrible Threat.-
Kcw

.
Toik Sun ,

Mr. John Lawrence Sullivan may or may
not have clvon utterance to the glorious son-

tlmont
-

, "Ulvo mo just ono swipa at thoman-
tn tbo moon , and I'll Dot a thousand there
won't bo tiny moon Ipft. " Myths crystaltzo
rapidly about the croat mon of the world.
But the roan la tbo moon bad bettor Uoop out
of the way , U bo wants to keep his record
and his balo.

Away with the Cuilo.-
A'ew

.
I'orit World.

There U n melancholy consolation for the
trugio ending of the duel between Do Mores
nnd Mayor In tbo thought that It may have
the clTcct of bringing tbo duel into discredit
iu Franco it nil ot thus putting an end to tbo-

barburism which disgraces an otherwise
civilized country. Certainly so conspicuous
a failure of iho dual ns the moans of righting
wroiiKs should open iho oycs of tbo French
pnonlo and bring about the remedy-

.Jtlll'Oti

.

: TAKIXO.

Senator Ransom of iNorth'Carolina : Ono
thing is cortaln , Cleveland cannot carry
North Carolina.-

Uouort
.

D. Hoosovolt of Now YorU : Cleve-
land's

¬

nomination sets Now York outsldo of-

uomocnuic hopes.
Henry Wattorsop : The democracy at the

convention will walk through a slaughter-
bouse

-
to an open grave.

Senator Brice of Ohio : I toll you frankly
tboro is not a thinking democrat in Cbicaco
tonight who doosn't fully roallzo that Mr.
Cleveland cannot bo elected president of the
United States this year.

Now York Sun , Juno S : Is Qrovor Cleve-
land

¬

to bo a pornotual Incubus on the demo-
cratic

¬

party ? The democracy might just as
well disband at once as Issuu those claimant's
bonds for defeat every four years.

Colonel Shaw , ex-uhairrnan of the demo-
cratic

¬

stiUo committee of Indiana : The old
soldiers will flocli lnsn.uads , nye , m platoons
and companies , to hujp give Cleveland such
another drubbing Hint ho will stay licked for
nil timo. ! 'oj

Lieutenant (Jovpjiipr Sbcohan of Now
York ; The rtomoerajiu party Is committing
aulcldo. It is bull-hoadod enough to go on
und iiomliiat'j n man. who cannot possibly
carry New York , aua'' without Now York
xvo ciinnol iiojslbly'wlii.

Senator Vnorhoei fjiidiaim : It would bo
folly of tbo worst tv.pfor{ , this convention to-
nltemut to force the throats of the
Now York dologatiqu. nominee whom they
proton ngainst , whojuis not u single dele-
gate

-
from bis own state.

Governor Flowor.pJ , Jfow York : Prom my
luiowlodga of the loinjjcr of the democrats of
New York state , ) > m positlvu that Mr.
Cleveland cannot Now York If ho
should bo iiomlnatga , for president by the
democratic natlotmi'ppuvolition ,

Dourko Cor.Urnu ! I iwara this convention ,
from tbo exporlonco of. every democrat wbo
has carried tup. ataio of Now York and no
democrat baa failed to do it in nil o years
except Mr. Cleveland tbat you cannot get
tbo mugwump voto- without driving away
100,000 democratic votes ,

Hlohard Crokor, Tammany Doss : For
twelve years iho democrats have boon
pcstorod with Cleveland , and , win or loio.
bo cannot nsk for another nomination , Ho
can no carry Now York , but If ho carries
Ohio , Indiana , California , Pennsylvania , ana
Huvural other states tbo western politicians
say bo can , wbv bo will certainly bo elected.

Manifesto of Now York delegation nt Chi-
caijoi

-

In reply to Inquiries adJrossua to us-
by delegated from siatoi Instructed to vole
fnr Urnver Cleveland of Now York , the dele-
gates of New York. wth| n deep KODSO of re-

oponslhUlly
-

to the democracy of Iho United
Slates , uro constrained loanswor that In our
bast Judgment Mr. Cleveland's nomination
would imperil tbo success of the party and
would expose It to the IQJJ ot tbo electoral
vote of the stale.

I'oiffTn o.v xnniti.im r-

Hnhn

<

of Halting * has n boom for the ro *

publicaa nomination for the stnto senate.

The Farmers Atllnnoo ot Lincoln thinks
sotno Nebraska iimti ou ht to bo chosen for
temporary chnlrmnu of. the Omaha convont-
lon.

-

.

It M stild the democratic bosses of the Fifth
district nro tired of Mclvelghan mid will try
to put up a straight bourbon In opposition to-

tbo congressman ,

Interest In Independent circles will bo dl *

vtdcd tomorrow between the progress of
preparations for the national convention nnd
the result of the stftto delegate convention ,
which Boots nt Lincoln ,

The Norfolk Mows says the Independent *

of the Ttilrd district hnvo put up tholr
strongest man for congress , but It advlsos
the republicans tbat'John U. Hays Is tlio
man who can easily knack out Poyntor.-

Mnny

.

ot the politicians of the Second dis-

trict
¬

don't know who compose tbo congres-
sional

¬

central committee. There are only
tlit-co men on the committee Fred W. Gray
of Douglas , Donna Allbory of Washington
nnd Henry Gottscb of Sarpy. Those gentle-
men

¬

will soon bo "getting together. "
There's some politics n * well ns lots of

truth In the following Horn from the Lincoln
Journal : "Whenever the Omaha World-
Ho

-

raid bandies some startling Intelligence
that does not appear In Its contomporartos
the stuff may bo marked a falto without fur-
ther

¬

Investigation. The Grosbam business
is the latest exhibition of this fake huDlU"

Douglas county politicians can refresh
their mamorloi as to the maxo-up of the
county rontrnl committee by rending this
list , hondcd by Chairman D. H. Mercer :

'Mrst ward , J. W. tlonza , Jonathan Ed-
wards

¬

, William UraphoMon ; Second , W. Al-

stadt
-

, Fred Hoyo , T. L. Van Dorn ; Kurd ,

S. B. Cole , D. Poyton , C. U. Urovo ;

fourth , T. K. Siulborough , Thomas Crolgh ,

E. Dunn ; Fifth , J. M. Counsnun , John Wai-
ace , John Jenkins ; .Sixth , C. Axford , F. E.-

Bailey.
.

. B. C. Smith ; tsovonth , G.-

W.
.

. Sabmo , H. 13. Coohran , S-

.McLood
.

; Eighth , Thomas Cracker ,

Jharlos Landcnburg , George Mulhauson ;

ttlntb , Churlos Unltt , John L. Curr , Henry
Llvosy ; South Omaha , B. McCullocn , Jatnoi
Austin , J. E. Hart , W. S. Cook ; East
Omaha , W. Sldnor , E. L. McFaydon ; West
Omaha , H. C. Barren , H. C. Patterson : Vnl-

oy
-

, J. II. Ingsom ; Wtllalm Horrons ; Flor-
ence

¬

, F. S. Tucker , S. Claycorab ; Union ,

George Wotmoro. Peter Iltlor ; Elkhorn , G.-

K.
.

. Williams , Omar Whltnoy ; McArdlo , P-

.MoArdlo
.

, J. G. Anderson ; Clontarf , August
Peterson , John ICurllng ; Douglas , C. W.
Sterns , J. H. Fletcher ; Chicago. H. A. Dan-
fer

-
, F. A. Fry ; Jefferson , H. C. Timmo ,

John ICIlnkor.

The republican state central coinmittoo
will moot In Omaha tomorrow. There is a
possibility that the session will bo a pro-
tracted

¬

ono , ns Chairman Mercer says there
Is a schema on foot to adjourn from day to-

day until after tbo Fourth of July and thus
give the members of the coinmittoo an oppor-
tunity

¬

to attend tbo independent convontion.
Some ot the committoeraen think they
would bo'nble to secure a valuable pointer
or two from thfltr independent brethren.
The committee Is composed as follows : Dr.-
S.

.
. D. Mercer , chairman , Omaha ; WaltM.-

Sooly
.

, soorotary. Bonnet ; U. B. Bulcomno ,
secretory , Omaha ; J. R. Sutherland , secre-
tary.

¬

. Tokamah ; W. F. Bechcl , treasurer ,
Omaha ; T..C. Callahan , Friend ; J. A. Chno ,
Minden ; J. U. Hays , Norfolk ; T. J. Majors ,

Peru ; A. McAllister , Columbus ; C. C-

.McNIsb
.

, Wisnor ; E. H. Sizor , Lincoln
Thomas Swobe , Omahu ; John C. Watson ,
Nebraska City ; L. H. Woods , Violet ; Peter
Younger , jr. . Geneva ; 1. A. Darlos , i'latts-
mouth ; P. J. Hall , Memphis ; W. F. Bncuol ,
Omahu : George M. O'Brien , Omaha ; W. H-

.Noodham
.

, Bloomtleld ; Loran Clark , Albion ;
D. Alborry , Blair ; L. C. Chapman. Atkin-
son

¬

; L. A. Dorrlngton , Chadron ; M. E.
Goiter , Ord ; M. A. Brown , Kearney ; A. C-

Ledorraan , Grand Island ; Louis B. Haskell ,
Stromsburg ; F. G. Simmons , Seward ; C.

Plorco. Wnverly ; M. B. Davis , Beat-
rice

¬

; G. J. Carpenter , Falrbury ; L. S-

.Backus
.

, Harvard ; K. A. Simpson , Blue
Hill ; W. E. Andrews , Hustings ; W. W.
Brown , Culbcrtson ; H. M. Grimes , .North-
Platto. .

3111> SUM.U1SK SX.ir SHUTS.

Durham ( N. O. ) Globe : Country cured sow
bosom will hn received In large gobs , by themanagement , on Hubsorlptlon ,

Jlrooktvn blfo : "Who U It t hit possesses
nil knowledge ? " asked the Sunday school
teacher. i."lly biothor James , " replied a diminutive
pupil. "He's just homo from cello o. "

Philadelphia Koeord : They wore In the par ¬

lor. "Darling , " ho whispered , "do yon bellovu
love Is blind ? " And being a practical ulrl alio
showed that she did by turning down the
light.-

Dorohnstcr

.

Deacon : "I should call the pho-
tographer

¬

u frlond of his race. "
"l'"or wh..t leasnn ? "
"Ho always tries to make people look pleas-

ant
¬

who do business with him. "
__

Washington Star : "I wont to the plav lustnight, " bala 1'annur Kubosh , "an1 I tell ye It
was mighty line. One of tlio rollers was a-
furmori iilllani'C man , " "How did yon know ,
SlhiH'f" Hull ! hlH wlfu. "Ilecansu he km ) ' u-

hollorln'every oncut In a whllu , 'What , hou
without thorel' "

AJIATrEllOl'TASTl-

iThere's the Ion ? walstcd girl ,
And the short , wulstud gin ,

And thuKlrl with Ilttloor no waist at all ;
Thoro'B the big walstud girl ;
Ilutthe'Hhlrl walstcd girl

Iu the out-of-slght gin of them all ,

Soniorvlllo Journal : When a young manIslylnK awake nt midnight, ho can always
think of plenty of bright replies th.it ho might
have made to the wlttysaltlusof the eharmlng
young widow who vaa talking to him ut theparty the evening before-

.Jewelers'Kovlow

.

: "That's n pretty case or
convergent strabismus over yonder.1'-

B I thluu It'M rather a bad case of squint. "

Detroit Kroo I'rcss : "You wore always a
fault Under. " growled thu wife.

"Vca , dear ," responded the husband ,
meekly ; " 1 found you. "

lllnghamton Kopnbllonii : The bov on the
furm approaches his tnrnlnz purled when thehaying grindstone la hrnughioiit for use.-

We're

.

out all night
7T iroail ilayllgM

Hut u tirinktiULPUOSAUXE
In tht morning.

When you wake up In the morning with

a dry throat uud offunilro breath, nothing

coords euch prompt relief as a refreshing

appetizing drink of Sun-no SALINE

mild eallnc aperient end diuretic. It It

bottled only by tlio JZccdttor Sprinyi

Company i-

tExcelsior Springs
rMtt. Missouri

llicliardsoa Drug Co. , Agts. , Omaha , Neb

STRANGE ACTIONS OF FOX

Brutal Wife Murderer Either Insauo or n

Host Accomplished Actor ,

ROARS AND SNAPS LIKE A WILD BEAST

rlsnncr llnld In Ills Sent liy Jittlrr .Miller
With n IliiniLtRo About tlio-

NpeK Miorn of 111 !
.Mil tin-

.It

.

has boon n lone time slnco n genuine
onsatlonnt CAIQ has held the boards In the

criminal division of Iho district court. To-

day
¬

thcro Is ono on trial which Is sonsai-
onixi

-

In the oxtrotno , nnd us n result it
draws n pack-id houso.

The tltlo is simply the state against Nich-
olas

¬

F"ox. This convoys but Ilttlo Informa-
tion

¬

, though the fnuts furnish n gaping
crowd tiny amount of xonstUlonnl food.

The prisoner at the bar U a wile murderer
and a wotild-bo sulelJo. The tragedy was
committed hi a small cottage ntTwonty-
seventh and rigau streets , South Omaha , on
the morning of'Decembora'J , 1S91. The vln-

llm
-

was Charity Vox. Karly In iho morning
of that dny Vex Ilred bullet Into his wife's
jody , from the ufTccts of which she dlod a
few hours later.

This morning, when taken Into court. Pox
appeared moro lluo some hugo animal than
a human being. Ho Is over six foot
in height , weighing SOO pounds. His
shoulders uro stooped and carry a largo head
covered with a heavy sliockof uuUompi blaoic
hair. To add lo bis wlclted nnd ropulslvo-
nppoaranco , ho has n board of several
growth , sthtuls out In every direction.

For weeks be has bet-ti playing the Insnno
dodge , end today when removed Item the
stool cnvo in the jail ho howled ,

.veiled nnd beat the lloor of the cell-
.UandculTs

.

wore slipped over l tsvrUts and
leg irons over his ankles , and In thU con-
dition

¬

ho was led into the court room.
Then ho took In Iho surroundings and with

i loud roar sotUod into u chair. A moment
later ho commenced to rave , but was quickly
brought to time by SberitT Bennett und
Jailer Miller , wbo tlghloned up a long towel
thnt had boon twUtud about tbo murdorct's-
hroat. .
During the entire session ho gazed about

the court room , paying too much attention le-
the proccodlngs for a man who was bcrof t of-

reason. .
ItdllouMi > r Ills linlr.

After the afternoon session Fox presented
MI Improved nppearanco ns ho sallied Into the
uourt room. IJ tiring tlio naon rncossaoouplo-
of lusty Jailers tbro.v him to the lloor , bound
bun hand and foot and then sbnvod his head
and beard. The process did not Imvo thu
same effect upon Fox that tlio shearing U
alleged to have had on Samson of old , for it
deprived him of none of his stronglli , ns
Sheriff Bennett and Jailer Mlllorwlll testify.

The work of securing the Jury wont bravely
on nnd ut the adjournment of court twelve
men good and true had been secured who will
hear tbo testimony , after which they will de-
liberate

¬

and dotornnuo wholhar Nicholas
Fox is guilty ot the foul crlmo of murder.

This morning tbo utlornoys will statu tbo
case to Iho jury , after which tbo testimony

begin. County Attorney Mnhonoy will
produce thu revolver from which tbo fatal
ball was fired nnd the razor wltb which Fox
attorn plea to take his own llfo. Tno state
has only six or seven witnesses and Ihe in-

tention
¬

is to close the prosecution by noon.
The defnnso will make a stubborn light , but
will not Introduce anv testimony lo dlsprovq
the commission of Iho crlmo. A number of
experts have boon called , all of whom will
give testimony as to the mental condition of
the murderer.

Depositions from Fox's Former Homo.
Just before the adjournment of court last

evening n score of Depositions of parties re-
siding

-

al Valparaiso , Ind. , were opened. It
was in this locality that Fox resided for
many years prior to his removal to South
Omaha.V. . J. Henry has tostilioa that ho-

Uno.v Fox for ninny years , and tnot when
excitoa bu would slap bis head nnd declare
that an iron band was cutting into his brain.
Henry will ilso toslify that Fox was Insane ;

that ho worked for him in tbo capacity of a
well driller , nnd that at ono time when
sent for a horse power fourteen inllus
away he forgot what ho wont iftor.-

H.
.

. C. Coats , u physician , in a deposition ,

has volunteered the testimony thnt.Fox was
a mnnlac for a number of yonw whllo re-
siding

-
in Indiana.Vhena young man ho-

vusstrucl ; on the head ovn blunt Instrument ,

and nftor that his tnmd was not right.
Another doctor , U. J. Loring , who resides

in Indiana , lias sworn in a deposition that ho
treated t'ox for melancholy , and during all
of the time the murderer was laboring under
the opinion that his wlfo was untrno.

John BaPoll know Fox from the time ho
was 18 years of ngo. During these early days
the younp man would frequently sav to tbo
people who wore In his companv , "What a
Christly pain I had in my hoad. " BaPoll is-

sura that Fox is nn insane man.
Thomas G. Miller had known Fox for

years , in fact , from the time when ho was n-

lad. . Even when Fox was n boy ho smoked
twelve cigars a uay and frequently drank n
quart ot liquor between sunnso and sunset.
Miller was afraid of Fox , so ho s.i'd , for ho
regarded htm as a bad man , ono who would
not bositato lo lake a human llfo.

Then follows a lot of testimony that shows
that Fox came from a family ulllleted with
Insanity. Some committed suicide , some hud
boon cured , while others had dlod in mad
houses.

Not lend l y III * family.-

In
.

a deposition , John Fox , n brother , has

tcitine-1 that ho slept with Nicholas whenthey wore boyit. . Nicholas would got up at-
niRlitand chase around the house , declaringthat some person was hunting him. Attorbo was married , Nicholas grow worse andnn attempt was imulo to have him iilacoit In
mi asylum , Jilt his wlfo would not listen to 1 1the plan-

.tkorgo
.

Fox , another brother , hud noticed
jNlclt' strantfo actions mid hud noticed thatbo grow wsrao as ho grow older. Ono dayIn August, 1S9I , Nick was visiting In Val ¬
paraiso. Ho declared that some person wnstrying to rob him of his wlfo. Thou ho tookn pitchfork and spent several hours in thebarn looking for tbo Individual , At anothertime ho concluded that somebody wonted to
kill him nnd marry his wlfo-

.I'orntuml
.

Injury Stilti ,

The cftso of Patrick McCarthv against theChicago , Uock Island & Pacific Hallway
company Is no longer In the courts , as Judg
Koysor Instructed the jury to return n ver ¬

dict for the defendant.
John J. Hyan , who sued the Hammond

Pnouing company for $ tUOS) for Injuries sus ¬

tained by falling under n tiotco of lard , se-
cured n verdict for WOO-

.A

.

HINT FROM PARIS.
;:, EitKtnn .Vip York lltiilta.-

A

.

iioiisr.
Cloth skirt of old rose fastened at the

waist by a black velvet bolt with a steo )

bucltl'j. Tulle gulmpo and ovcrjackot of old

guipure.

Wishes to speak through the Jlcgister ol
the beneficial results ho has tcceivcil
from a regular USD of Ayer's I'll Is,

llosays : "I was feeling sick and tired
nnd my .stomach seemed nil out of order.-

I
.

tried a number of remedies , lint none
seemed to give inn relief until I was in-

duced
¬

to try tlio old reliable Ayor's-
Pills. . I Imvo taken only ono box , but I
feel like u new man. I think they are
tlio most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I over used , being so finely
BiiRar-coated that even a child will taka-
them. . I urge upou all who nr-

oBn ftleedo-
f n laxative to try Ayer's Pills. "
Bootlibny ( Me. ) , Jlegister-

."lintweon
.

tlio nges of fivo'ainl fifteen ,

I was troublcil with a kind of salt ,
rheum , or eruption , clilelly conllued to-

tlio logs , nnd especially to the bond of
the lneo above the cnlf. Hero , running
sort.1 ! formed which would sail ) over,

but would break Immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every-
thing

¬

she could think of , but nil'was
without avail. Although n child , I read
in the pnpcrH nbont the beneficial effects
of Ayor's Pills , mid persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let mo try them. With no great
faith iu the result , she proe-

medAyer's'

and I began to use them , and HOOD

noticed nu Improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when tlio norcs disappeared and have
never troubled mo since. " H. tJliiiiman ,

Keal Estate Agent , Iloanoko , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles , causing vry sovcio
pains In various partoof the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Aycr's Pills ,

nnd was cured." Win. Goddatd , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.-

1'rcpared

.

byDr.J.C. Ayci ft Co. , Lowell , Mne .

Sold by DruggUtB where.

Every Dose Effective

& GO.
Largest Mannf.ietiiror.-j and rntallorj-

of Clothing In the W-

orld.Summer'

.

Days
Are not more than half enjoyed unless

you are coolly
dressed. We're
selling now all our
summer coats and
vests at half price ;

brown , black , blue
serges , all colors
mohairs and fancy
flannels. Single and

double linen duck vests , in checks ,

plaids , stripes , at half price , The sea-

son

¬

is now on and we've only a small
lot left , so we want to close them out
because we never carry anything over to

next year ; half price now. We're
making a great reduction in straw hats , too.

-owning , King & Co
Horn now till July 4. our store will ' open I 15Ul & DQllglaS SI S

duy tlllBp. m. Saturdays till IU p. in.

g


